The majority of general practitioners stated that they would initiate treatment for hypertension later, be less sent to a one in two random sample of general practitioners and to consultant physicians involved in the aggressive in their treatment and accept higher levels of BP than with younger patients. Approximately half treatment of older hypertensive patients, to determine current attitudes of doctors to the management of perceived compliance and lifestyle changes as problematic in older people, while approximately a third were hypertension in older people.
Introduction
further study in 1994 in Wales 7 showed that less Randomised controlled trials conducted in the than half the older hypertensives in a primary care 1980s and early 1990s have yielded sound evidence population on treatment were well controlled. A of the efficacy of treatment of hypertension in older recent study by our group in 65 to 80-year-olds people.
1,2 These studies have shown that, at least up found that a 'rule of thirds' applied; a third of indito the age of 80, treatment results in worthwhile viduals had their BP undetermined, one-third of health gains particularly in terms of preventing detected patients were untreated, and only a third stroke which is a major cause of morbidity, disof treated patients were controlled. ability and handicap in older people. Despite the While there is often a lag between the publication now substantial research evidence and the publiof evidence and implementation, 8 this seems cation of guidelines 1, 3, 4 which are readily accessible unlikely to be the full explanation for reluctance to to doctors, the detection and treatment of older treat. To effect change in this behaviour, it is neceshypertensives appears to be poor; a study in Scotsary to understand the underlying causes of such land which examined a middle-aged population reluctance. We therefore sought, as part of a larger found that the 'rule of halves' still applied. 5 This study examining current practice, to determine the was first described in the USA in the 1970s with half attitudes of general practitioners and consultant of the hypertensive population being undetected, physicians to the treatment of hypertension in older half of those detected not treated, and half of those people using a postal questionnaire. (Variation treated not controlled. A study of patients admitted amongst doctors in treatment of hypertension in eldwith acute stroke found that less than half of erly people: general practitioner attitudes and pracpatients with hypertension diagnosed before stroke tice in the northern region. A study jointly funded by NHS R&D programme on cardiovascular disease and stroke and the Northern Regional Health
The management of hypertension
Subjects and methods
The organisation of care of hypertensive patients (of In May 1995, a postal questionnaire with a stamped any age): While the majority (96%) of general pracself-addressed envelope was sent to a one in two titioners reported that hypertensive patients were random sample of general practitioners (706 doctors cared for during routine consultations, 58% also in 355 practices) in the former northern region. The stated that hypertensive patients were seen in clinquestionnaire was also sent to all 170 consultant ics run by nurses. Fifty-three per cent of general physicians in 22 hospitals in the region, identified practitioners stated that they used a hypertension to be senior physicians who might influence or register, 41% had a call/recall system and 67% initiate the treatment of older hypertensive patients worked in practices which had a protocol for hyperin specialities such as general medicine, geriatrics or tension. nephrology. Reminders were sent to non-responders after 3 and a further 4 weeks.
The basis of the decision to treat older people: The The questionnaire addressed two main issues majority of general practitioners (85%) based their with regard to patients aged 65-80 years old.
decision to treat hypertensive patients primarily on both systolic and diastolic pressures, while 13% stated that they based their decision primarily on The management of hypertension the diastolic pressure alone. Doctors were asked about the organisation of care for hypertensive patients, the basis of their decision Levels of BP at which therapy is initiated: This secto initiate treatment, attitudes towards non-pharmation of the questionnaire presented two vignettes: cological treatment, choices of drug therapy, target
A 75-year-old patient has a sustained systolic BP blood pressure (BP) and the influence of the sex of of 156 mm Hg. At what level of sustained diathe patient on treatment.
stolic BP would you initiate antihypertensive therapy if the patient has: (a) no other cardiovascular risk factors (non-smoker, cholesterol Ͻ5 Attitudes towards hypertension mmol/l, no evidence of end-organ damage); and (b) angina and diabetes? Using a five-point Likert scale (from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'), doctors were asked to
The median level of sustained diastolic pressure for respond to a series of 25 statements concerning attiinitiation of therapy in a patient with no other cartudes towards hypertension. These statements were diovascular risk factors was 100 mm Hg (range 90-based on the content of semi-structured interviews 120 mm Hg), with 86% of general practitioners statconducted with nine practitioners and three coning that they would not initiate treatment until the sultant physicians prior to the development of the diastolic pressure was у 100 mm Hg. For patients questionnaire. The general practitioners were selecwith angina and diabetes, the median level for ted on an ad hoc basis, and the interviews were initiation of therapy was 95 mm Hg (ranges 80-110 designed to explore the range of doctors' attitudes mm Hg) with 43% not initiating treatment until the towards hypertension in older people. 
Results
у 180 mm Hg. Two per cent of general practitioners stated clearly that they would not treat this patient General practitioners at any level of BP. For patients with angina and diabetes, the median level of sustained systolic presThe response rate was 58% (407 general practitioners in 248 practices). In the reliability study, sure for initiation of therapy was 165 mm Hg (ranges 100-230 mm Hg), with 28% of general practitioners 59 of the 100 general practitioners completed the questionnaire twice. Where appropriate, intrastating they would not treat until the systolic pressure у 180 mm Hg, and 1% not treating at any level observer reliability was tested using Kendall's coefficient of concordance and reliability was generally of systolic BP. The systolic and diastolic thresholds for commencing therapy did not differ between genhigh (mean 0.78, range 0.64 -0.93). For questions where the test was inappropriate, the percentage eral practitioners working in practices with a protocol compared with those without. agreement was high (mean 92%, range 75-100%).
The use of non-pharmacological therapy: In the therapy for hypertensive patients with chronic bronchitis. assessment of newly diagnosed older hypertensives, more than 80% of general practitioners stated that Target BP: The target systolic and diastolic BP they would usually or always enquire about smok-(median, range) for an otherwise well 75-year-old ing, weight and alcohol consumption. Seventy-one patient with sustained hypertension who is toleratper cent would usually or always enquire about ing antihypertensive therapy was 160 (100-190) exercise, 56% about salt intake and 45% about mm Hg and 90 (70-100) mm Hg respectively. Sevstress.
enty-four per cent of general practitioners aimed to reduce diastolic pressure to 90 mm Hg or less, and Choice of drug therapy: The following vignette was 84% to reduce systolic pressure to 160 mm Hg or presented, and for each condition respondents were less. presented with a choice of drug class with which to indicate their first line choice.
Influence of the sex of the patient: In an otherwise You have decided that an older patient with well 75-year-old patient with sustained hypertenhypertension needs drug treatment. What first sion, the majority of general practitioners stated that line drug would you use in an older patient with the sex of the patient would not influence level of the following conditions: otherwise well, diaintervention (96%) or choice of drug therapy (94%). betes, chronic bronchitis, angina and heart failure? Attitudes towards hypertension Respondents were then asked to state their second
The statements were presented to the respondents line choice for the same patients:
in random order, but are grouped in the tables into the following areas: measurement of BP, benefits of You have the patient on a maximum dose of your treatment of hypertension in older people, risk facfirst line choice of treatment and their BP control tors, drug therapy, drug side effects, and attitudes is not satisfactory. What drug would you use towards older people with hypertension. next?
Most general practitioners were happy with the The majority of general practitioners chose classes precision of measurement of BP and regarded rouof drugs in line with recommendations for the tine 24-h BP measurement as impractical, with no patients with the conditions stated (Table 1) . Only consensus about whether such readings would be 2% of general practitioners made the potentially helpful in guiding treatment decisions (Table 2) . inappropriate choice of a ␤-blocker as second line There was no difference in the level of BP at which quarter of general practitioners stated that they were reluctant to start antihypertensive drugs in older antihypertensive therapy would be initiated between those respondents who were, and those people because of side effects. Opinion was divided as to whether proportionally more older than who were not, happy with the precision of BP measurement.
younger hypertensives have to discontinue treatment because of side effects, and also regarding the While the majority of general practitioners agreed that a 10 mm Hg reduction in BP in an older individrelative side effects of ACE inhibitors compared to the older antihypertensive drugs. ual was beneficial in terms of stroke prevention, there was a spread of opinion about the effect of A third of general practitioners were uncertain about, or questioned the benefits of, starting treatsuch a reduction on the risk of myocardial infarction. Although most general practitioners believed ment in patients of 75 or over (Table 4 ). In relation to younger patients, over half of the general practhat it is practical to treat all older hypertensive patients, a third disagreed or were unsure about the titioners stated that they would initiate treatment later in older people, the majority would be less practicality, and a third were also concerned about problems created by drug treatment. A quarter of aggressive in their treatment and accept higher BPs in terms of control. Opinion was divided as to the general practitioners stated that they would be reluctant to treat an otherwise well older patient with isorelative importance of treating a BP of 180/105 mm Hg or of carrying out investigations in older as lated systolic hypertension of 200 mm Hg.
Almost a third of general practitioners believed compared with younger patients. Half of general practitioners believed that compliance is a problem that 'risk factor modification is less important past the age of 70' (Table 3 ). Most also stated that they with older patients and more than half agreed that changing the lifestyle of older patients is more diffidid not believe measuring serum cholesterol in older hypertensives is helpful. The majority of gencult than with younger patients. eral practitioners would initiate treatment for a hypertensive who continues to smoke.
Consultant physicians Most general practitioners did not believe all hypertensive drugs are the same in terms of con-
The response rate was 73% (125/170). Four physicians stated that they did not initiate or change antitrolling BP; nor did they believe that the use of thiazides is outdated. Opinion was divided as to hypertensive treatment in older patients and were excluded from the analysis. The remainder were a whether hospitals should try out new drugs first. A heterogeneous group in that the attitudes of those who specialised in geriatrics (38) differed markedly This study shows that stated management of hypertension in older people differs significantly from In the diagnosis of an otherwise well patient, geriatricians adopted significantly lower thresholds current recommendations based on trial evidence, with intervention levels being 20 mm Hg (systolic) for both systolic and diastolic pressures compared to other specialists (P Ͻ 0.01, P Ͻ 0.001 and 10 mm Hg (diastolic) greater than those for which benefit has been established. 3 These findings respectively) and to general practitioners (P Ͻ 0.01, P Ͻ 0.001); 19% geriatricians, 38% general pracare consistent with those of previous studies in the UK 9,10 indicating that attitudes do not appear to titioners, 54% other specialists would only treat an otherwise well older patient with a diastolic preshave changed in recent years. Our findings differ from a study performed in 1993 which suggested sure of Ͼ100 mm Hg. The median level of sustained systolic pressure for initiation of therapy was 165 that general practitioners were adopting a lower systolic BP threshold for older patients, with a stated mm Hg for geriatricians, 180 mm Hg for general practitioners and 180 mm Hg for other specialists.
threshold of 170 (160-229)/100 (90-120) mm Hg in patients aged 70-79 years. 11 The present study also General practitioners (45%) were more likely to enquire about stress than geriatricians (36%, demonstrates that geriatricians adopt lower stated thresholds for treatment than other specialists and P Ͻ 0.01) or other specialists (27%, P Ͻ 0.001).
Although all three groups of doctors were most general practitioners. Target BPs and choice of drug therapy for general practitioners and consultant likely to prescribe thiazides as first line therapy, to an otherwise well older patient, thiazides were less physicians are largely in line with current recommendations. frequently chosen by geriatricians (79%) and other specialists (67%) than general practitioners (90%, Unlike previous studies, this study has also explored the reasons which may underlie the con-P Ͻ 0.001). A calcium channel blocker or ␤-blocker was more commonly chosen by other specialists (20, servatism in treating hypertension through the use of responses to attitude statements. These suggest 11% respectively) and geriatricians (13, 3%) compared to general practitioners (3, 3%, PϽ 0.001).
that there is a wide variation in attitudes towards the management of hypertension in older people, Differences in attitudes between consultant physicians and general practitioners were also evident in and that multiple reasons underlie the reluctance of general practitioners and consultant physicians to response to the attitude statements. The following summarises significant differences between consulttreat. These include concerns about side effects, the practicality of treating all older hypertensive ant physicians and general practitioners.
More consultant physicians (53% geriatricians, patients and perceptions that compliance and lifestyle changes are more difficult to effect in older 38% other specialists), agreed that 24-h BP monitoring is helpful compared to general practitioners than in younger patients. These attitudes may stem from a doctor's experience of problems with the (31%, P Ͻ 0.01) (Table 2, statement 3). Fewer other specialists (31%) were happy with the precision of treatment of older hypertensives or from agist attitudes towards treating older people. The impact of BP measurement compared to general practitioners (63%, P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 2 , statement 1). Fewer geriasuch attitudes on treatment is reflected in the response by the majority of general practitioners that tricians stated that they would be reluctant to treat isolated systolic hypertension in older patients comthey would initiate treatment for hypertension in older people later, be less aggressive in their treatpared to general practitioners; 8 vs 23%, P Ͻ 0.01 (Table 2 , statement 8). Fewer geriatricians (8%) ment and accept higher levels of BP than with younger patients. Such attitudes match Dickerson agreed that risk factor modification is less important past the age of 70 compared to general practitioners and Brown's findings 12 where general practitioners' stated level of BP for the definition and treatment (29%, P Ͻ 0.01) and other specialists (35%, P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 3 , statement 1). More general pracof hypertension increased with age. However, such attitudes would not appear to be consistent with the titioners (69%) and other specialists (59%) agreed, or strongly agreed, that they were less aggressive in results of recent trials in this age group which show therapy to be well tolerated with greater benefits their treatment of older than younger hypertensives compared to geriatricians (34%); P Ͻ 0.001 and apparent in older than in younger patients during 5 years of treatment, 13 and are also inconsistent with P Ͻ 0.01 respectively (Table 4 , statement 3). Only 5% of geriatricians agreed that treating elevated BP the British Hypertension Society guidelines 3 which recommend initiating treatment in older people in an older patient is less important than in a younger patient compared to 40% of general pracsooner at a diastolic of 90 mm Hg than in younger, otherwise well, hypertensives. Perhaps not surpristitioners (P Ͻ 0.001) and 39% of other specialists; P Ͻ 0.001 (Table 4 , statement 7). More general pracingly, geriatricians are more aggressive in their treatment of hypertension in older patients, judged by titioners (56%) and other specialists (53%) agreed that they would initiate treatment sooner in younger stated practice, in that they are more likely to initiate treatment sooner and at lower thresholds than in older patients compared to geriatricians (19%); P Ͻ 0.001 for both comparisons (Table 4, and are more convinced of the benefits of both risk factor modification and treatment in older people tors' concerns about the reality of treatment. If the attitudes reported in this study are not addressed, compared to general practitioners and other specialthen the current significant variation in the manageists. Although the management of hypertension in ment of hypertension in older people is likely to older people is predominantly undertaken by genpersist. eral practitioners, these findings suggest that local initiatives to improve the management of older patients with hypertension might benefit from the study of Swedish general practitioners' attitudes to lence of mixed hypertension, isolated systolic hyperthe management of hypertension care found that tension and isolated diastolic hypertension in the eldalmost half accepted higher BP levels than recerly population in the community. J Hum Hypertens ommended by guidelines before starting active treat- sufficient to effect change if they fail to address doc-
